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MEN^S SHOES

* MEN'S OXFORDS
Black of tan. *4» Values

SOUSE SHOES
The Soft GoJn' KirHl,>> Noise, $10a Values

BQVS* SHOES
See These «t TfiMtf- Prices

BARGAINS
but *«Mr days1 tn which to 

them. So don't miss it 
h*r* semewfty W you 

hltvi to borrow a wheel. 
b*nww and an Irishman for 
a rfde.ONLY 10 DAYS LlPt 

TO 001

FA&T'C
. SUITING ami 

CREPESS
Values to 40c

UNONStnd 
SOMERSET LAWNS

Regular 45c Values

BROADCLOTH
PRINTS

Fancy Luster (finish

Sale ... ....39c

JIAYON TWILL
Slip Material

Sale,yd. 49c&69c

CHILBRN'S'
DRESSES

One Lot of Prints. S1 Values

HAWKINS'
SPECIAL MTt

LUMBERJACKS
All Wool Plaids. .$4:50 Values

MEN'S RAYQN
UNDERSHIRTS

STAR ^STRAND
EMBROIDERY FLOSS

DRESS SHIRTS
$1 Value* •*-'•<

Sale ........ ,. .87c

PERDNANDO
SHEETING

MEN'S OUTING

NlTE SHIRTS
For the guy who sleeps alone

or with someone.
Regularly $1.4$

ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT 
TO GO!

$30,000 STOCK

CLOSE OUT
HELLO, FOLKS! H«e I ato telling you in my Arkansas lingo how pleased 1 am eft your'response to-this ai talk 

ed Of "SAIL" of Sates. I jwotnfeed you bargains and you were ready to pick them up. Sonle foffis were telltog you there 
Ift ho bttathflBe. i%rhflpB ttol Ifl a regular high-priced way; but it matters not how much or how little work there is folks 
still have to wear clothes and when work is stock it pays to scout .for a bargain FOR MONfif SAVED IS BAHtfESD . .   
for me, I belteve in saving it. ' Some of th« folks in tbe «neart>y towns wanted to kntfw whera all tb« people were; well, if 
tnty bad visited fcwauee Friday or Saturday, it would have been easy for them to have located them at our store for It 
was crowded aH day.  

SHOE CLOSE-OUT SALE!
Itylks, get your pkk before you feel hurt by letting these SHOE bargains get by you; these SHOES are call 
ing you to a pick up.

MEN'S WORK SHOPS
Scouf «ty.l», High Qu«JHy. $2.09 Values

MEN*S WORK SHOES
Mocc«eto Toi* di&.: Guaranteed'

MEN'S OXFORDS
Sport Black ahd White. $6.00 Values

HOUS&SHOES
Soft Leather. Regular $1.49

SalejU9
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

Black or Tan. $4.00 Values

The Manager Says:'

 IELL, FOLKS, listen to '"the 
echoes of the great CLOSE-OUT,; SALE. 
The echoes have rebounded from our 
.neighboring towns, sliding, rolling and 
jumping along. Even the merchants of 
these towns readily admitted we not only 
kept our Torrance customers at home but 
drew their populace to our own Torrarrce. 
Why not, folk*? They are just thrifty 
shoppers looking for a chance to save at 

  least a part of their' earnings. We had 
many of our customers 6f JRedondo -with us 
the last few days. One lady that worked 
for us just happened to get one of our sales 
announcements.came irt, gll^f to see us, and 
gladder to see our bargains, $f which she 
chcrsft'freely. You know folks, I promised 
you something different in,the way of a 
sate and I feel thjtt you are more, than 
satisfied. Now folks, as I have said.this te 
my brother's merchandise tr^at I Jtfft whlt- 
tHrij on, thsrs why I still'have a strong   
heart and .just keep on slicing it down. 
You know my brother was operated on 
here in Torranee hospital for ulcers of the 
stomach. Doctors, said it had to bo don«. 
They relieved him o{ both ulcers and cashv 
Welt this operation of mine only relieves 
him of his cash. Me, I am quite a So 
cialist ahd believe in dividing it giving 
everybody a eharicci, especially the working 
guy that keeps corns on his' hands by push 
ing the wheels of time 8 to 10 hours a day. 
Now folks. We aim to make this a com 
plete CLOSE-OUT SALE. We have knifed , 
this stock to. a finish so. don't miss it Did 
you ever hear the story of the> Arkansan 
who had 90 acres of (and he wanted''to. 
sell? A man offered to buy 40 acres of it, 
but didn't want it all; so the bird-sold him 
40, made the deed for 80, and warded to 
get away before the man found'it out.. . . 
So that's us. We make it so you get two 
instead of on*. THE MAIN THING IS 
NOT TO MISS IT!

1 t. L. Hawtyns
MANAOCR

ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT TO G0!>

LADIES9 SHOES

LADIES' BLONDE SHOES
Cuban and Hrgh'Heals. $&00 Values

Sale 12.88

LADIES' HOUSE
On* Lot pniy

Salc49c

LADIES* SATIN SHOES
What a relief to slip tiiem.ttn :

CHILDREN'S STRAPS awl TIES
Sale $1.98 - $2.45 - $2.98

LADIES'SHOES
Straps and Ties, Low and tubart Heel

Sale $2.95-$3.45-$3.95

LADIES'HOUSE SHfoES.
Leather Trim, Oohir to Suit

LADIBS'SttOES
Spike H««l. High Oualtty. Btaok and Blonde

Sale $2.95-$3.95

THE BATTLE IS ON AT HAWKINS' STORE. Price and quarfty are in the ring, each going the limit QUALITY so far has won every round.
keeping Price dowrv, <Jliality's superio j qtrength has Weakened Price. He has gone down, down. ' It's a 7 to 1 bet that QUALITY wins via 

krtoeMH/t. P>>e«^ (froggy and dazed, j.. is Toeing his cents. With the able assistance of our clerks or referees Mrs. Holms, Mrs. Temple- 
in, Mteses Mctrtde,\Marie, Lola May and LeElla Hawk ins, Mrs. Moor*, the specialist and his better half, we managed with the'Ml of smelmig -     -' -  -  -- - - O-lwond of >oundtwoj QUALITY WWsIbTH" 1  '

A krtttk
ton
aalts, towels, blankets) and sox to keep Price off the floor.

ORGANDIES
Permanent Finish, 'Colors To 

; Stilt

Sale, yd .49c

KAYON
Do your best to see this lovely 

material. $1 Value

Sale, yd.

SEAMLESS SHEETS
Good Quality,-'$1.1? Valuesm . 4....

She's a good. Scout, real 
strength and quality. Color 
too, will hold fast. She's 
crying to hug someone.

Sale, yd. ..... 17c
ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT 

TO GO!

FAtfCY CURTAINS
$1.25 Values

Sale

HUCK TOWELS
16x35V2- Heavy quality with 

- colored -borders.  

Sale,each ......We

FANCY
KAPOK PILLOWS

Sale, each .. .. .37c

OWE LOT Or" BIB AND WAIST
OVERALL

$1^6 Values

Sale ...:.....98c

WORTH PRINTS
More Than Wbrth It

* r f'v

LUNCH CLOTHS
44x44. Regular $1.00

SUIT CASES
Over Nite and Over Years * 

Quarts or Gallons
99c - f U9 - $2^9 . $445

30x40

Sale, each ....29c

_ INDIES' RAYON
BLOOMERS & SHORTS

Good Quality

Sale. ............49c

MEN'S BROADCLOTH
SHORTS-

Sale
""'  '.'.  '   

4flr
:   '  '   .'.-"^fc

Side,
SHEETING
jiv...... :.8c

COMPANY
T. L. HAWKINS, Manager

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SATIN CHARMEUSE 
and CREPE
Value to-MM

Sale, yd.... 98c
ONLY 10 DAYS Lgrr 

TO QOI


